Automatic quantification of withdrawal from 5-day diazepam in rats: ultrasonic distress vocalizations and hyperreflexia to acoustic startle stimuli.
The purpose of the present work was to develop an objective and precise method to quantify withdrawal responses from anxiolytics relying on ethologically valid responses. Behavioral effects of diazepam withdrawal in rats are automatically measured that appear to correspond to clinically relevant disturbances in affective and sensory-motor functions. Ultrasonic vocalizations and startle reflexes in response to acoustic stimuli were measured as indices of withdrawal 24 h after 5 days of 2.5, 5 or 10 mg/kg diazepam, b.i.d., IP in male Long-Evans rats. About 60% of male rats emit 22-26 kHz ultrasonic calls when exposed to acoustic startle stimuli (18 presentations, 9 at 105 dB and 9 at 115 dB, each 30 s apart on average). Diazepam-withdrawn rats exhibited startle responses with larger maximal and average amplitude and emitted more frequent 22-26 kHz ultrasonic vocalizations than vehicle-treated control animals. The magnitude of the withdrawal changes in ultrasonic calls and in startle reflex amplitude increased significantly already at the low 2.5 mg/kg diazepam dose in spite of considerable individual variability. The increased ultrasound rates during diazepam withdrawal contrast with the suppressive effects of acutely administered diazepam in drug-naive rats. The current methodology offers the opportunity to more adequately characterize withdrawal from anxiolytic substances in a quantitative, objective and automated manner.